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o -- THE UM ITEMAIM'S: BAR.
offalhcidents Where thev make a specialty of .firstTclass whiskby ind

defy competition in either quality or --price.
largest stock of firstMSlatw, goods ofanj house in the State.
anrtv deli vered; to fRny port ofithe aty ifOrders from a'dis--

Quantity" is Uy Motto.

58 South-tlai- n Street.
4

DEATH OF MRS D. E. STEARNS. -
,. i -
Bkyu&ai .N. C.,' March 2S. The death- - of

TMra.!D. iErstearns has least a gloom, in
tils part of Folk county as she was very

known to - the people,; and bad ?won
"imtany friends through her. kindly ways.

4 . Her death '.occurred Saturday,' 'March , 26,
'asgsat'S'p; an., and in her stety-fouir- th

? year. ' The funeral will: he' held tomorrow
. wntorning,; Rev; Father Marion, of Asheville,"

" officia'ting. ; vf ;' -
,

' -

": The funeral will be attended toy (Major D.
1 C. Steams, of Berea, O., and D. OP. Steams,
:xf Cleveland, O., sons of the deceased; also

and Mrs.. Herbert" Lionel.' Grant, of
lAaron French',, of Pittsburg, Pa.,

..;nd.'HenTy.Dempsey, her brother, of Berefe,
0.; and O, D; Pomeroy, of iBerea, O...-- '

INCREASE IN FLOUR MILL INDUSTRY.

r (Northi iWimessboro.' tMarcii ' 28,-r- It' seems
c itbat'the roller flour andU fever (has struck
thds eectlon', witlh! a vengeance. 'Besides

; those already . in oppemtion' aiid in course
i of construotkm; (North '"Wflkesboro Is to

iha 'two in the near future. 'J. E. "Bintie
; and D.W (Mayberry, will begin work on

. the 'Esther anM wthlon will be erected just
iaibove, the 'nipper tcrossinig; at wnce-jan-d . it

. will (be pushed to completion at once. ( The
; W M. iAbsher Oompaniy will also erect one

; ait some point below the depot, and work
wdll also begin on It at once. '

, : " . W00LSEY TOWN MEETING.

The folio winfg notice has 'been issued to
Jthe voters of iWoolsey: ' -

-- , There wil'I Ibe a meeting at the town, hall
Lf .Woolsey Thiirsday. night, Majrch! 31, at

8 o'clock, (for the purpose of. nominating
candiidates for mayor andi five aldermen, to
'serve the ensTiiiTig; year. .' !A11 voters, with-ouLrega- rd

to party politics, andi who desire
a; change to the administration of the af--h

fairs of ithe town are requested to he pres--r
eat aind take part to fchis meeting.

. ' , - - EULVID KTMBEatLY, --

i
' 1 'Chalpman.' .

i s , . j
; - WORK AT FORT CASWELL. , .

fWlitofai'gtoin, IMardb: "2. Thesgoverniment
ihas closed a contraot wl'tlh the Mount vAiry

Granlte XXxmpany for about a- -
. thousand

Hons of "sitanie to be used! in the construction
of 'the new emplacement ait 'Fort Caswell.

' The necessity of the additional fortifici--
tlons was not 'unforseen, and the work now
lis simply, tn execution of the original plans.
It can not the learned when the work will

i he completed,- - but the greatest expedition
marks all ithe movements. - : ,

'J ' ' - v

T , DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Weldon, Marcin 28. The democratic ex-
ecutive' committee of the Second'- - judicial
convention have ordered' a . convention for
the purpose of iiomdinaiting candidates for

. judge of the superior court and solicitor
for the district assembled at Rocky Mount,

-- N.; C, onjFriday, (May 20,. 1898. :.:.v

;K P :x SEWERAGE BONDS. . .

;t doldsboro," March 28. lAn eleotion will be
held tuere in May on the issue of $30,000 of
bonds for a sewerage system.' v 1

. SEVERAL TOWNS.

Avf Albemarle Kiitizena are raising capital
for their third cotton anllL

(Edward (Rhyne was found dead in bed at
' his home In Lincoln county last Saturday

morning.;

; v. These balmy days have indusced

said: ? You never know you,
have taken a pm tin it is all
over." 250. C. L ood tt Co
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.i
The only pills to take with Hood's SarsapsrUla.

SIAM IS VITH OS

The Sacred Elephant Offered in Case
n--

.. , of War. c i : : " "
. . ;:'. , t

Theatrical property .and "wairdrkbe rooms
are ' veritable r:airyiaid-BAiA':Ch!ie.- ' former
especially, is,, fairy land unmasked; n4
those who wish' 'to rebain" their .illusions
should not viait-- ' "if, - for .there are Hf be
found all the strings' and pulleys by which
common mortals manipulate the fairtes."

Over tin "West Twenty-nint- h street -- in
New t York is a. little shop where a man of
uniquegenius named Seid,le, , has made the
props for all the great spectacular produo- -
itions from the lack "Crook and Wilson's
Merry Monarch .to (Abbey 'Grau'swon- -
.derful America ait the Chloago Aoiditordunu.
The .term "props,, represents I everything'
used.on vthie stage except the scenery and
the costumes,--eyer- y thing from a. sorap of
paper to'the 'furnituj'e'foiv a king's throne
Sobim.c .You may. think It an --.easy task,
hut you forget ithat this main must know
what- - was .; i e exacts design of furniture
used in the bedroom Queen, 'Elizabeth,
amd the probable, design of the harge in
wh;icn Clieopa'drif
must know the difference in the appear
ance of spears carried' by' Hottentots and
those by Fiji Islanders. Alllhese things
he must make for plays or 'operas, and
now-a-da-ys "nianagers insist that they

be accuraite.shall --.r -

iFor three imonthe this man, ' who is re
ally famous in his line, has been at work
upon the props" for : the Siamese opera,
Wang. IFire solid weeks were . devoted
(this is a state secret,' for half New York
believes to this day that it was alive,)
to the construction of '. Wang's ', elephant.
Those whQi guessed correctly .that the ele--

I. -

phanit was; a dummy, probably imaigined it
simple matter.- - It would seem easy

t. v ...... y .

enough for-tw- o men to toop 'over and
wrap themselves In a blanket representing
a skhi, rthe front holding" a make believe
elephant 'si head in his hands. But this, ele-

phant drin'ks beer and does ail sorts of as¬

tonishing things with his trunks and legs,

besides carrying a live man on his back,

and it (took five weeks to build thait kind

of an elephant In fact his iasides are as
wonderful as the mechanism of anything

froma hicycle to 'a Corlls engine. "

That the- elephant has been thought to
be alye not only iby all .the children, but
by adults, as well, is not strange ; for, be-

fore commencing its construction., Mr. Sie-di- le

spent 'many "days , in. studying the ap-
pearance; anatomiy and movements of the
elephants at Central Park. lAn dephamt's
legs'are longer itham those of , a. man. ; The
"problems therefore, were to Jbutfld the 'ani-
mal so 'that, the shortness of his,; legs might
not be motJicealble wflflnouif lessenling his
size, and to conceal the general' anatomy of
the mam in' that elephant. this,which!
was butt the first step, he "succeeded: In do-iin- g.

The elephant iis eighil? feet high, but
is in hto anatomy perfeot. - !Enside oX him,
however' are found the. chief .complications.
The faody.t wsbltcfb is detachable from the
head', trunik ianxl legs,, is made of .numerous
Mcikory 'poles and one hundred 'steel Tings
covered with rubber painted In imitation of
eiephainit skin. " Through" a; hole to the ele-dham- t's

back.a eat like a high , office
stool is suspended; the seat on a level with'
the animal's baok.-and- ! the legs of the stool
extending down' to the bottom! of the stom-
ach. TMs arrangement makes1 easier-sth-

.weight of man who rides theelephant,
a welshltl whUch must be bonne, by 'the wo
men inside., In front and hack are yokes
to rest - tipon the shouiBders of these men.

most life-lik- e tmainner, &s a. series of .steel i

rimgS; wlbMe inside is series of overlaPT
piaig steel sprlngSt operated by lines" and a
lever; - Thrcnsgh
ISnea end: pleys, operated-b- Ithe two men
in. aiding the elephiant to act in a (natural
manner. The part pHayed" toy ithese ; two

teocert
The stock,' fixtures and

grocery businessTforsale in

-

,7 I .

when the iboy 'i came f back he found his
father (aeadDurhaimi Sun."

fW.W lDysart8rd'wl(ling. housd aaid en--
ire contents 'were, destroyed by fire y at

Dysarteviile, WedaieBdy night ; about f 10
o'clock The fire is supposed' to lhave ac-
cidentally' caugrhtiin the kitcihenv HeIhad
a enuaM insurane,"lut the loss is es timated
to be about 800. (M'arlon Degnocrat. ; V

J. i3d Turner, of imddenite, . wlio im . a- -
eociated itli Prof. W. IE. iKiddenia min-
ing, operations, and bas been with that
gentleman in.iMatcon county, was in States-v4W- ei

Wednesday nig!ht,;:a-nd-' was. showing
some-amiple- s of ia:ro';,:ntoeral.'?'v.'wblcli
Prof., Hidden ihas' recenitly discovered in
Macon, ilt is called "rhodolite" and Is of
great ibrilliancy, to appearance resembling

diamond. StatesviHe Xandroark. - "

1 DISCOVERED BY- - A WOMAN.'

Another 'great discovery has been made;
and that too,' Iby a lady in .this . country.

Disease fastened its dutches upon her
amd for seven years she withstood its se
verest tests, but her vital organs were un-
dermined and death- - seemedv imminent. : For
threejmonths.-sh- e coughed' incessantly, and
could' not' sleep. She finally discovered a
way to recovery,' by- - purchasing of us - a
bottle of Dr. King's New.- - DisVjovery for
Comsmmption, and was so much relieved oh
tabing first dose that she slept ail 'night;
and with two hottaes, has been absolutely
cured'. Her maime is Mrs.' Luther Lutz.
Thus writes W. C. , H&mrlck & Co., of
Shelby N. Trial'-bottles- " free at T. C.
Smith's Drug Store and Pelham's" Pharma
cy.-- Regular siste 50c ;ainid S1.00." Every
bottle guaranteed. '. : ? ; r4

, v

The following sales were ' recorded ryes- -
teraay: '
Mont Woody and; wife to H. B.

Jones, land' tn Leicester . 28.00
J. L. Oathey, to John A. Nichols.

lot on West (College street). . . .... '1,510.00

RHEUMATISM" CURED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure": for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures In 1 to S days, v Its
action tipoQ the system U remarkable ani
mysterious. It removes at nee the cause
and the disease immediately- - disappears.
The first dose greaUy benefits, v 75 cents.
Sold by C. A. Raysor, Druggist, AshevUle.

ang, April i.
IMM.' PeTletier and Canteenton, "the; dis

coverers of the quinine and strychnine are
to have : at mmument erected --to them in
CParis. . ; , ,

.
A torpid Hiver robs you of ambition and

ruins your health. DeWitt's Llfctle lEariy
Risers cleanise the Hver, cure constlpation
and all stomach and liver troubles. --White
G. gmrith Drug Company.'

Wang,. April i
Capt. Henry M. Socwell,' u wealthy cit

izen of Indianapolis, , was at one time mate
on an Ohio riTer steamboat: and saved
Benjamin (Harrison from drowning.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
To be beautiful you must have pure blood

and 'good health. . To do so. uTifythe
blood and huild up the health with the
best Tonic and, 'Blood,Purifier of the, age,
Botanic 'Blood Balm. (B. B, B.V) It is the
old standard and reliable remedy ' It nev
er fails to cure all manner of blood and
skin disease, where : eminent physicians
and all ptiher known remedies have failed.

nd stamps for book- - of : particulars to
the Blood Balm Company, , Atlanta,' Ga.
Price, 1 per large toottle.' : "

" POSmVE1 (PROOF. '
A lady friend of mine has for several

years 'been troubled with bumps and pirn
p lesion her face and neck, for which she
used yarlous cosmetics In order to remove
them and beautify and improve her com--
plexl6n ; but these local applications were
only temporary, and left her skin in worst
condition'. ,

; '
,

" . :r
vI recommended an internal T?repration--- t
known as iBotanle .Blood Balm ,(B. '.B)
which I have been ' using and selling for:
about " two years ; she7 used , three bottHes
and all pimples have disappeared ; her skin
Is soft and smooth and her general health
much y improved. 2 ' She . expresses herself
much gratified and can recommend it' to
all who are thus affected. ' - ,

. 1 . . V . MRS. S". M. WILSON, 7

Jlron iMountaln, Tex.
iPorsale by druggists. v

' l '
,

'. We have' on." hand a few dozen 'copies of
Gov. Eob TayJor's Book of Tales (including
hi; famous lecture,v"irhe Wddle andthe
Bow, Tn vrv oerson. who: shall iay
$1.00 or more on subscription to' the Daily
Gazette - between the date 'Marcn 26 ' to
March ' 30 Saturday to: Wedesdayr-ln-ciusive.-'.One;oopy.- of

this 'valuable- book
will be given; This applies, to old or new
subscriptions. "

,
-- .

; s : V (HOUSEHOLD GODS.
VTnersJioient Greeks believed that th
Penates, were the gods who attended to th
welfare and prosperity oi! the family. The
ww worshipped "as household gods i
every boms; The household god of to-d- a
is Dr. King's New Discovery. For cos
sumption, coughs, colds and for all affec
tions of Throat, Chest, and Lungv it is la
valuable. It. has been, tried for a quarte
bf a' century "sjad is, guaranteed to cure, o
noney returned. No household should b
vlthout this good angel. It is pleasant t
jLke and: a safe and sure remedy for ol
and, young. ' Free trial bottles at T. c
Gmith'a Drug Store,! and i Pelham's Phar
macy. . Regular size, 50c and $1,001

Have yon a homo that will aceomme
date boardert? A Gazette "Want"
'hoarding house' advertisement at on
cent word will bring them.

The Smith Premiei

Time enough to write with a pen. Bx

what about "the other fellow?" Has i
time to read ft? Your pen-writt- en letter
apt to. be neglected, while your competi
tor's story written In plain print on
"SMITH PREMIER" gets attention 1
gets the ' business, too.

TB. AX2ZXANDEB, Agt.50Pat. Ai

EMERY
Good luvsea; good vehicles. Safe and

accommodating driver. Prices down. B
Core making other arrangements ask U
Laxida Gwyn's carriage on Court Squw
ar call Telephone S2u

p

1 1

r e

V

s r i.'

T7ines,:; and

0 And I still claim to have the
TVr'Beer bottled fresh: every day
V ,i;ance solicited Boxing and

9rJ i JjfcMES
Phone. I39.I- - p- - Boat

men ls not easy.: Indeed,' It is so difficult, j
what ; With - tine turMsn toami; annospnere
inside the eHephjant, the task of .keeping
track of alB the lines and! pulleys, a!nd hear
ing the weight of some, 200 pounds on their
stooping backs, that it led to a' strike one
nighit at the --Broadway theatre, 1 the kick
of the front' legs being ably 'hacked' by
thotse da the reaar, 4he 'general result being
truly elephantine. ?' 4

The getting ready of the elephant to go
on the stage at nigh is no easy, icoatter. Its
bodyjis lowered! 1y ropes from, the ceiling
gently over .the heads of the men cast for
the fromfc. legs and . 'rear iegs. They . have
previously, entered these legs, -- whliteh:' are
really leggings of India' rubber, held . in po-

sition by rattan, hoops, r At he bottom are
fastened cloth, oovered; blocks ; of . wood,
Shaped lilke elephant's' feet,' v The men once
inside the .body,; the "peggings' are Mtohed
to It by buckles.
: The nature of the naftives of Slam ex
plains why .(the mintoter from that- - country
was not shocked' at WangTs. take-off- s. line
opera ;is ' lively r and mnisical,: two qualities
that aippeali to am Siamese. They are lively
and gay, , and adore and! cultivate . music
The king has his own!,band 'and; &n- - orcihies-tr- a.

(Every prince and noble has his mu-
sicians, -- .every village i'ts orchestra;-- , while
In every part of iBankok Is heard! the sound
of etranige, fbutt not4phairmonious instru-
ments. the sacred wihiibe elephant was
not precent at the ' reheamaal. lPertoaps, if
it had been, the' niinister wod not have
chatted so pleasantly. ,

Manager iPlummer has --secured "Wang"
for a, rebuirni daite on next :TTldlay April 1,
on 'account of the company going In to 'New

telose of the . v?York for the season. -

It being impossible to secure a. genuine
white --elephant for use in the - Siamese
opera:, ' MWahg, ' Composer Woolsonr Morse;
who is a prodigal and tireless colObeietor of
oddities of all parts of the world', had do--
nated pair of 'Ivory tmsks tipped with gold
once the possession' of a sacrect white ele-
phant' owned by the father of the present
king of Siam. They wlil be worn by the
ingenious mechanical used in the
opera at its appearance at the Grand next
Friday. -

' The tinguished artist, Miss 'Margaret
Mather, and her excellent company in a
gorgeous $40,000 production of Shake-
speare's comedy, --; "Cymheline," - will vbe
seen at the Grand tonight. The production
of Cymbeline" as done by Miss Mather,
was one of- - the social hits of tne season,

''AT

when tWailafk's Theatre, New York, was
tested to its utmost' capacity, during Miss
Mather's extended engagement there.-- - The
sale of seats Snddcaites one- - of the largest
audiences of the season. The management
of Miss Mather's attraction says it will be
staged exactly as It was In "New York ana
promises one 01 the most eiaDorate pro-

ductions from a scenic standpoint that has
beea produced in years. - .

Candy Majde tEvery Hour,KISS-M- E at 43 Pattom 'Avenue.

Wang;; April

good --will of an established
good location; Bidlding ;for

VlLLE; GAZETTE.
r 'A kittle boy aisked for a bottle of "get up
in-- the morning as fast as you-Hcan- ,' the
druggist recogn1jzed; a-- household name for
"tDeWitt's Little 'Early 'Risers,' 'and gave
hiim-a- ; bottle of. those famous liftitle . pills
for constipation , sick headache, liver and
stomachf troubles. White G Smith Drug
wmpany. r i.-; v '

license has been Issued lor the marriage
or Ajscar esmattt ana iqeorgle Wilson, col-ore-d,

of Buncombe. V . - -

i Tho ftomer, the mechanic and the bicycle
riider are liable-t- o- unexpectedL- - cuts and
brudsesv"!DlttsWitHa-S- a the
beat thing to keep n hand. "It heals quSckly
ama ds a"well known cure for piles. White
G. Smith jDrnrg Company. - fj

J 1 1

Thousands of sufferes "from grippe have
oeett - restored . to health , by One Minute
Cough Cure. It quickly cures coughs colds
ibronchitis; pneumonia, grippe, eiSthnm, and
all throat and: Jung diseases, r White. G
Smith Drug .Company.; : .

M. IDeibler, the French executor. ' cele
brated his seventieth" birthday recently, by

packiu irte.fs ;) "Quality. Not

BilLOUGE
3?? 4 56 and

BUUJTIN
WALTER : S? CU3HMAN,
T ; l-:-

:'--rBeal Bfitate Broker;
No. IT Paragon ouildlng, Corner i Pstto
- V Avenue and Haywood St., Opposite -

Postofflcs.

SPECIAL ' ATTENTION ' GIVEN TO
RENTINQ OP i CITY' PROPERTY, TOT
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND TOT
CARB -- OP ESTATES.'. - . . i

I DONT SPECOLATn. :

7
Changes occur tn this Bnlletia erery

Aiys. - '
:

"'. POR SALES. .. :: l---

; is 'dTY. -

A TRACT OP 6 ACRES with aoaall house
and stable, 1 acres of rich truck land;
southeast exposure;- - running . water; 1
miles from Asheville postoffice on Trolley
nnc Omy $900.

A , NEW HOUSE of 9 , rooms, hot and
cold water, bath; etc. - Offered at a. bargain.
,5 A FIRST. CLASS residence of 12 rooms,
ut buildings; ample grounds, southern ex-

posure. - Price $7,000.
A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern

conveniences. Price $2,700.
. A PINE NEW RESIDENCE of i 8

rooms, modern conveniences. Price $4,250.
1

OTHER TOWNS.
The finest and most desirable city res-

idence is South Carolina, Built in 1892.
Every, appointment for convenience and
comfort. . Five acres of grounds; Price
less than cost er intrinsic value. Terms
to suit convenience of purchaser. --

-'

STORE HOUSE r IN BREVARD. The
fcowOs': ' ' "t)6&t in v'

A RESIDENCE IN HENDERSON- -

'A, FARM ot. over one hundred acres nigh--
y improvea, JbTencn , Broad mer oottcan.

A large nice residence, two large substan-
tial barns and numerous , out-bulidin- gs.

1 miles from railroad station. Offered
at a bargain, easy terms. v - .

:

A FARM of 42 acres, river bottom, with
residence,. log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, etc.

miles from rsilroad station. The res- -
dence also for rent. . ,

15 ACRES, Vt mile from Sulphur Springs.
House of 5 rooms. - Orchard of . apples,
peaches and cherries. : For cash, $850.

FARM on Gash's creek, miles from
Asheville, 140 acres, 12 acres creek "bottom,
well watered. Offered at a bargain. '

'
FOR. RENT.

A STORE HOUSE in northera part of
town, $8.00 per monith.

(A HOUSE OF 8 (ROOMS in nice repair.
bath room; hot and cold water. Northern
part of city on car line. Rent, $15.00.

SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS in the old Club
House, 94 South; Main street. -- ;"';, 'l.-

A SUITE OF FIVE ROOMS, newly and
nicely furnished, for light housekeeping. .

A SUITE OF THREE. ROOMS for light
housekeeplag, nicely furnished, r

THE STORE soon to be vacated y W. C.
CarmichaeL Druggist, on East side South
Main . St near Square. ' '

,

A FURNISHED COUNTRY HOUSE.
Eight .rooms besides kitchen, servants'
room, bath room and dressing room.. . Large
rich garden and asparagus and strawberry
beds. - One and one-quart- er miles front
railroad station. - -- r -

Rent only $40 per month.
AN ELEGANT 'RESIDENCE. eleeantlT

furnished, --well located. Rent moderate.a FirKNisui&u- - house of 9 rooms on
best part of .Bailey' street..

A FURNISHED "HOUSE on Chestnut
street, north slide, 9 rooms, all ; but two
furnished. Rent $35.

IN c TRYON. -- House 8 rooms,' furnace
heat. Furnished $35, unfurnished $18. ;-

FURNISHED APARTMENTS in. first
class private house. -

Call for "Glimpses ox a Land of r Been
ty' illnitrated pamphlet free. -

It costs but 'a few cents to adver-
tise in the People's Column of the
Gazette, and if you advertise any
thing anybody ' J1

WANTS .r
The returns are sure to bo largo
If you have Rooms to .'Rent, a
House to Let or to. Sell, or if you
desire a boarding place, or rooms,;
or a house to suit your fancy, try a
"Want" in the .Gazette. Situations
wanted. Half Price. "

4

1

"S. T- -

ABSOLUTELY GUlEIaEED
let free. 11. STE2M5G BE3CEDT

s'
-

- erler to get out his fiahtog tackle,
WllkesbOTO Hoisstler. ;

n tA colored citizen'of Ilandolph county has
; sued .the Western Uaion Telegraph. 'Com

: y; pany for fafliiire to deliver a message.' , He
wants $1,000. . " - , "'7 - - '

'' 'S.-'J.-' Pem1erjtbn-- , of AJhemaTle, who .was
: recently paraiyzed, is Improving, ibutMt is

doutotfoi'l about "his ever-full- y recovering
. from the effects of the stroke-- f n

a "Mrs; r. F. vBeall is about to lose an
' arm from the' effect of a hyperdennlc in--

geouon given watn a neeaie tnac nan neen
similarly on a patient diseased with tuber
cuOosis. 1 ' j" r

J.-- B. ummerow, who has been, publish
" ang tne - iNewtoni Enterprise nearly . two

5 .years, has vacated the editorial chair and
gone to Charlotte, where he. --win work. at

iXb printer'-itrade.t- i ' , , , -

'-
- There house la Sanford; vhiK hiw

.; ., courtrooms. ; iln one of these " rooms ; lives
.t, ev famUyv Thej other three are' occupied

y ty two shoe shops,, a bicycle shop.
barber shop and a rocenr store. Sanford

, IFrank , Walker, Ma colored! man about 80
years of, age, died suddenly at his homenear Mlcksto wn Thursd'ay night. ?VHe told

. one of his boys to go draw some waiter aid

'
; '(

,r
'

.

rent at reasonable Jprice; ;From fiye to'six hundred dol-

lars cash required; or stobk can be ,reducedin short time
so that half amount mentioned .will buy the business.

mmininmnininiHininitminniiinimniniinnmin!!

V;
: Address ASHE

CO.!WINE AND XIQUOR

H

43 South Alain St;
:" ,p. o. box; 146.

P.f 71, AlARQUARDT,iAIgn 1
: i. PHONE 72. '

"have Wines and Liquors from many -

FREE DELIVERT;
"

: ! We
br MMMHMvMMMIMMMMMIHMMIMH

- TALK IS CHEAP, iaju&3, ana guarantee --AG33, , PURITY f and
STRENGTH In all goods we selL ' . v" i- -

In bottled Beer we recommend T t-- 3f.'- - CUQEXOilSTlRXriOH
itSCHLIT299

S.' , but a visit to out stor--

wKl cohvkace 'you that; we have the. finest
and largest ' stock of Pure old .Wines and

; Liquors of any house in the south. , ; -

- We call especial attention of those , who
.wcrvt the best and purest of Liquors-f;- r

ClcHcir-a- l cr Tamily vits,- - ,

AU I

A- -

The eer-th-at Made Milwaukee Famous,
and PORTNER1S HOFBRAU' Beer, .un-
rivaled for table use. --.. ifT';rr0S5 g

CO.. Cfaieasw, Soatreat Can.i arHfJL
guiiioting a mudexer at Bastua.

"' 1

'r s -


